DY'.

Leo 1-10f'fman , tri Lh tJ'18 l:cd CO~'-;~"7litt8e for 111lr:2.n ?iC:11ts
Cl1r[;e1-;. Beil1b he Ld -Con.if.;11t • $IG 1 OYlC~ a-:)lOCC.

out after
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L.~
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?-lOAF'
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1)J·.c'.,(
_ 1',1001'0

and Dr. Lee Hcf'frian ar-e out of jail,
havj.ng paid $32 bond.
They vzi.Ll. ca.l.L in in the morillins t.o give

tri2.J~ cl~.to is set. 1'0):-' Thul:'5dCl-Y at Lr:ooPi;.
This ca.l.l. fl.'o:'::l Dick at 62l~-6oo6.

~':;:..c]~son;
0\[0 are EJXl)8ctjnc
20 call
f'r-ori Hindy Sar,lstoin collect to Bob Feil Clot 3 :001\111. Tl:his
1Ji:U bo to let us knou that they are ,sf.fely out of tho state en route to \t1. City.
If
this cc.LL c1oesn*t come to us by .3 :15ll!f
,-TO are to call Iloz-ey and UniT at the Norehouse
},"Its.
and begin action.

~,...
l-'i pf

State CaU~
J:02.tJ~: Collect f'or'L Hind37 Samstein f ro,n a Bob v;oil. ~'Te told the
operator
that l1indy 1"J2.5n*t expected
til t.omcr-ron at 10 :OOJ\£'I--Hhic
is the next e c<Ject~'
check point time fron t e Samst.e.Ln group.
Jo

Jalrlc.s,cl..U=
5:1-J..Ol
...N:
greom.rooe]:
Laurel:"'
•....

Arrivals

6 :4.5IM:

8 :'20M:!:

Jackson

from Greenvi.Ll.e
reports

that

on bus .• -coming
Clove Sellers

to

of'f'Lce-o-ne ed ride to Tougaloo.

checked

in here.

z 7
Have John Larris

or Charles

HeClaurin

call

.

FreedoJ11 School today.
"

Left

Jb1?$rdoe_l1:8: C k\l: Joe Nuller reports
that a person 1'ras fired SD.ttu~de.y--TommyC1cW- .•
ThH lumber company said they vIera goi.ng to sub-Lst.t all their
contracts
so t ey I'JOul have
to lay hir,l off.
Tor.:L1'11Yhas been active in tho commurri, ty Hi th the Civil Rights groups.

E..1..evilJ.e::
~·larks:

8:55.A:t.f: i:Jalt Shepard, call Rllleville CoFO.

9:0.5N.f: - Dorothy trant s Jimmy Hornack to get in touch wlth her.

BREJiKER
Cl arl:sdal'2.:
The f'o.Ll.otzi ng puop.l,e have left the project for good! David Bat.zka ,
Rev. iu-,s J:{rs. 'I'homaspn (NeC) , Sua san Gladstone,
Vince Fer-t-ar and Laurtaee ~-rall~er.
Natchez = Geor-ge Hetcalf-10:00Insurance company HCf!1t'· to discontinue
insurance
;;- tT{e'house. t.hat George Greene .i s renting.
The ~.na who is renting tho house dce sn 'y,
'i7a1"fe t.c rent
it anymor-e to COlTO. He is af'r ai.d that
it might be bombed.
A 1-::101:
rell~,' 1·m3 schedi
ed to be held in 1b'l±} Llberty pi~rk. The ci;v.y r-cf'used to let
t.hsm have the par-k,
Have George call Eetcalf.
.. S2.:CLY ~~igh:- Fre;~om ~..:ch~ol teachers decided that 0t, ley Houle begin
o.J..roct act.J..o n bJ GSSL.lnG ,,_0
l.Lorar,),.Los.
Saridy P.£#. persuaded thell, that the local

)=;~tti~"'bl~?:,~

people should
ogil1 this.
'I'o day is tho final day for f'r-eedom schools.
'I.'crrio Sh£4.1:-; has 100ft the project
for good.

Henr;1y' and Stau,;1:.ton arrbied.
Church burrri.n.;

l:erl di2Jl=
G2.tc notr ,

12.8t rC.Ght

Peop.l.e are going to investi-

in Collinsville.

~:sdaJ..e:
Did: 1:Oo1'e-12:00-DR. L68 Hof'fraan and Dick 'Here sittinG
out in front
of the freoc1.on house i: a car, vrhen the police -Came by and told then thoy
trou.Ld Tiav e to So Howe.
They' cli,rtn't i,rant to leave then because tffi;y t.hcught, t.ne
1 ' :CO
"11
t,
m
.J.' 0\.1'(, OJ: t.l
" car ana'11
11ey;.
.
1 . ce HOU_U
poLi
__ H,l.Oi.':l.
.Lhe.y GOG
'r18 4J!
~"Ir:.II'
ua kecl' In t 0 an a.i.
'ULan they c an out. of tho alley,
the police put t.hem in the car and Look t.hon to the
station.
They lIfIM1.i[J had v.io.Lat.oc t~e cur-f'ete , but, t.hey vrer-e arrested
for lottoring.
The f'Lno vras ~p16 each.
They paid fine.
Trial Ls t.omor-rou at L~P;':.
n

Jacl:ie

Uaslri ngt.on uas arrested

in Clarksdale

for

faulty

headlights.

He paid

tho fine and Hac) r-eLea seu,
ll9Col;ll?.~:Lee G"'rrott-t2:20-At 11t18, the l-lcComb office Has called on the X'D.OlO
and told that sherif.
had come u.p to the~ people at the court h01).se an told them
if they' clid.n't move, they' 1J01.UU aJ.J_ be ar-r-est.ddd,
T~nre Here about. 3 people in f'rorr
of the C01.Jxt house.
Thov the trent and sat in the car for 30 nri.nut.e s ,
~~.b80~~~~,
~~If"'\d'll.l
to the side of the road.
At 11 :28 Dave Gerber vra s Dulled. over by tho sheriff
·t the SDJ:1e time the shoz-Lf'f
Da ve nas coming back 'from }J:agnolia at this til'le.
He arrested Dave for speeding,
but di.dn t t do
pUllce a 'Ifo'i:.i blue pick up over.
anyt.hi.ng to the pick up.
at, 12:00 on $22.50 bond
Dave lJ.S released

)

~hil1gton:

l\;e~

staff

person

upJ, there

to speak after

the corrvent.i.on,

Canton I>lissi.ssipni
Detty, and Prathia Hore on their tray to the air port
took vn-ong turn f'rom tougal.oo wound up on tho road to Canton. attempted to
il1~"k:ea left
turn and they Hsre .;toPI)e~1 by a det . sheriff
• The guy coul.dntt
give the·._ a. ticl"ot because Tom had a Canadi.an Iziscen, he sent t 18m to the
hone af a justice
of the peace, he Hasn't none , The det., shariff told Lhem
to go ti~ ·t¢ t.ho cour house in Canton they are on tl:.eir "ray there n01-T
If they aren Vt hcand from. vri.t.hi.n hiO hours start
calling:

R1ihnri....:i:h.xy...:t35 :
;::;"0":':' 'POl' "1'~- JP~l'-.
aut.hor-a z.at.Lon?
~)pJJ

i!ro

.

~

V

::'1§.ri cu. an3 (30:
011 c ar'ge s of
trho has

.~)

boon

_III

\';e.nt to open bank account ,

Could JB senti the cor-r-ecc

llike 6hLU~hhi.Ll, reports
f'roia l·~eridiani
. eordez-Ly conduct and Bosisting
arrest.
110r1ci..n[; 1-r.1.th COFO. Bond $50 •

Sam lli Brotrn had been ar-r-errt.e
He is l local Negro boy

Greenville

"].J-: 20'~"The folk

singers

got to Hollandale.

Susie

says,

"Oh, that

~:&RM:
Bate svi Ll.e 5: 15PI-r: ~
They are sending Er. C. J. KUliams
of REV. C.H. Hidcileton.
'IR. Williams is not a regular alternate.
Claude veaver said was OK. Aaron Henry says Eo too.
1-ir. Hiles going to Atlantic
City first
and won't be on the bus.
Hessage for Claude ~Jeaver:
~dax-"~~~brnxT~~ron~~'~~~~~~~~~~IDrn~bb~e
Irs. Lloyd and Hr. Hilliams arriving at train

I

s goe

in place

station.

Phonograph should be sent back vnth Claude to Batesville.
Laurel

5:35:

Nothing

Itta Bena 5:40
be back in Itta
Vicksburg

6 :20:
C nton
2

)

:

James 'layes 254-7637 call Hhen you come in as to when you will
Ben about famers.
This Frio or next Fri or Hhen?

6:10:

busy

Gave message to Bill

6:35:

Robinson and Racheih Brwori,

Relayed massage to Geo. Randolf from Leake Co. Group.

Batesville
6:45: group arrived there.
Hake sure but doesn't leave 1.Jithout important

Batesville

delegates.

:Cleveland ...,.6:55:
.....-..-1erirH an:
tlanta:

7:35:

Hrs , Cheney not coming to Jacko sn1'.

Cortland

Cox, Don Harris

and Hary Kdmgat

srcc

in ATlanta:

John Lewis.

)

1~(",r·iC'jc.Yl) ?;05P::.~
::01'.
cklc:.:;atoc; ~~ot off :;'1'0';. there: CloG 8:3Si D.n(~ so ,;on*t
l)L~.~;C~:--.~uc'.:t'
I.J~)"lJ£.y·C~ 1:--11 ~ 1:;8 ir "(;-ith
tllO··l.

~;D 110~.::-1t110

be in

till

10(30

1

Philec101Tkia:
,

9:20PE:
C2.rS ane [;ono now and Lhey have jUcd:, had 2. bomb t.hrcat at tho of'f'Lc (';
the cons rl';,-Te' r-e going t a
t.hcr-e , FJ.is report f'rom Featherstone.
The peoIJle in the car tal
Get t;{16 job aerie t.oni.ght., It
.•.

'-'

Cal.Lde the

'I'onrr2.loo:

add acc.l.dent.Ly

got one

of the

9:L:..5PH:

~6;'l:i;gc
her far.lily

r-cst.aurant

CounLe o.r ph ne calls ID'l:.C on Sunday or !'IonoD-Y to Sarah rIcEair (last
house
Dri ve }, Ibr· mother - t.ook one and her grancln~th,n' too:': the oth8).'--a man saa d that
l':as blillun3 -vmtc__ed and the children
vTO'LUO
be "_.rDIEx} in some Hay )~r a man Hi th red

, c.:.ir.

Ikt:Jj..
.£sb:-ll:c:;.--ona farm
","',.

,...

......r; '"",

sometrne r-e , DaJ:ICler*s residence,

JU if- 8016, 9:55Pll:

S2.id to call

